
4 Bedarra Court, Thuringowa Central, Qld 4817
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 January 2024

4 Bedarra Court, Thuringowa Central, Qld 4817

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Smart Rentals Leasing Team 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bedarra-court-thuringowa-central-qld-4817-2
https://realsearch.com.au/smart-rentals-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-smart-rentals-property-management-townsville-city


$440/wk - Spacious + New Bathroom!

Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac in Thuringowa Central, this two level home offers a blend of modern comfort and

convenience. With a thoughtful layout and proximity to amenities, it's an ideal choice for those seeking a balanced

lifestyle.**BOTH ONSITE & LIVE VIDEO INSPECTIONS AVAILABLE, see notes below**Step into a space designed for

practicality and comfort. Three spacious bedrooms, two featuring built-in robes, ensure ample storage and living space for

your family. The modern bathroom, adorned with floor-to-ceiling tiles and a walk-in shower, adds a touch of luxury to

daily routines. The property boasts high raked ceilings that lend an airy feel to the interiors along with a well-appointed

kitchen with generous storageThe front deck provides a breezy outlook and is perfect for relaxing with a cold drink after a

long day. Lush, low-maintenance lawns and a garden shed complement the outdoors, while established fruit trees

including Mango, banana, mandarin, lime, guava, and a passionfruit vine are an added bonus.Positioned close to essential

amenities, this home is minutes away from quality schools, Willows Shopping Centre, Canon Park, and Reading Cinemas

and is just a 10-minute drive, to James Cook University & Townsville Hospital.- Spacious and airy three-bedroom

home- Modern bathroom with a walk-in shower and floor-to-ceiling tiles- Well-appointed kitchen providing ample

storage space- High-raked ceilings and air conditioning- Breezy front deck- Garden shed plus established fruit

treesMake this inviting residence your new address, where comfort and convenience blend effortlessly.  Book your

inspection today!**Book your IN-PERSON ONSITE or LIVE VIDEO inspection online right now**Arranging an inspection

is easy. Simply click on the "BOOK AN INSPECTION" or "CONTACT AGENT" links to access our booking system and

choose a time to view the property that suits you!Please note that along with IN PERSON inspections at the property we

are also offering LIVE VIDEO inspections using Facetime or Zoom.Following your inspection, we invite you to make an

application to lease. If your application is successful, you will be given the opportunity to inspect the property prior to the

signing of lease documentation.**Please note – All information including any photographs and plans provided is indicative

and may be outdated. While we strive to represent the actual condition of the property, as a prospective tenant you

should not rely on the information provided but should carry out your own property inspection along with other inquiries

to determine if the property is suited to your requirements.


